Tile & Grout Cleaner Concentrate
*

PROCYON Tile & Grout Cleaner will cut thr ough the toughest build-up; it
will dissolve grease, oil, soap, mold, mildew on tile & grout floors. PROCYON
will clean clay, ceramic, pool tiles, grout, stone, slate, granite, flagstone, “sealed
terrazzo floors only”, and ultra safety floors. PROCYON will even clean the
bottom of ponds, fountains or pools - anywhere there is slime buildup.
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFER - *This pr oduct meets the Gr een Seal™
Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, concentrated volume,
minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on: VOCs and human &
environmental toxicity. GreenSeal.org
**This product contains no volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and the chemical
composition will not contribute to indoor air pollution.
This photograph is for illustrative
purposes only. It is not recommended
that babies be allowed to chew on any
product container.

***This product is not a skin sensitizer and is not made with EU
cosmetic/Detergent
Directive or US FDA Food Allergens.

**

PROCYON can be used in enclosed areas without the worry of harmful
off gases. No fragrance has been added.
CONTAINS: anionic sur factant, water softening agents and degr easer s.
DIRECTIONS: SHAKE BEFORE USING. Mix with cold water . Once pr oduct is applied, agitate with a
brush, pick up solution and rinse thoroughly with fresh water. In extreme cases, let PROCYON dwell up to 15
minutes. Use as directed. Using more is NOT better. User assumes all liability and risk. Improper dilution and use
can have increased risk of health effects. Product does not expire.
NOTE: Check for damaged tile & gr out. If sealant is pr esent, the sur face may need to be str ipped pr ior to
cleaning.
SPRAY OR MOP APPLICATION: Mix 8 oz. to 1 gallon cold water . Apply mixtur e over ar ea and let dwell.
Use a rotary scrubber and/or a stiff brush to scrub area and rinse.
DAILY MAINTENANCE: Mix 2 oz. to 1 gallon cold water . Mop or scr ub and r inse.
MEDIUM SOIL: Mix 4 oz. to 1 gallon cold water . Scr ub and r inse.
HEAVY SOIL: Mix 6 oz. to 1 gallon cold water . Scr ub and r inse.
EXTREME SOIL: Mix 8 oz. to 1 gallon cold water . Scr ub and r inse.
HYDRO FORCE: Mix 32 oz. to 1 gallon cold water (meter 1:8). Apply evenly. Keep floor wet and r inse.
TRUCK MOUNT: Oper ate at 900 to 1,000 lbs. of pr essur e. Use tile tool.
CAUTION: Do not use on var nished sur faces, leather , mar ble, limestone, tr aver tine, acid sensitive stone or
vinyl. This product will strip protective finishes if allowed to puddle. PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT:
Protective gloves to minimize skin contact. Wash hands after using to avoid skin drying out. FIRST AID: In case of
eye contact flush eyes with fresh water for 15 minutes. If swallowed, rinse mouth with plenty of water. If irritation
persists, seek prompt medical help. WASTE DISPOSAL METHOD: Dispose of in a landfill in accordance with all
local, state, and federal regulations.





Odor Free
No VOCs
No Enzymes





Nontoxic
Colorless
Hypoallergenic ***





No Soapy Sticky Residue
Concentrate pH 10.5
RTU pH 10.0
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